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EDITORIAL
Greetings !

lib I I tlre big attraction cuning uP is ttte

NISIRACTION gathering over tj,|e Oreens birthday

rreekend. Peter Fitzgeratd has been Po'{ering

along to organise tlre event and if he hasn't

hrrst scrrE major bl@d vessels before tlren

it should be honderful.
I gatier ttrere is a I'so a "Yotrng

citroenist" calender of events being of9-

anised in order to abate tne high pitehed

'l I,m bored. TheretS northing to &' tdrtine

that en[nates frcrn ttrings other than dic]<y

gear bor<es.

ltris edition irrctudes a relDrt on the

Easter long lreekend gather of natiqtal

Citroens at Adetaide; a story of totre/hate

flrpe 8 frqn tlbstern Atrstral,ia; a tbng l(ong

epistle of long d,istance driveshafts i a BI

note frcrn Sydney and scrlE juicry lpss ' lrb

seem to be covering scnE territory these

days.

Yqrraywishtothisinmirrt:no(t
yearrithasbeenProPosdrllEmbersofthe
club rdght go ol.r a Tagrania \renture and

take their cars aeross for a pleasant YEek

of relaxd rrDtoring arqrnd the uDodchiP

island (joke!). Dqlressims of interest

and lnssibte dates are requested. l*3 will

naturally be vistting our u,p IIEIIbers in

t}eold"A[pteIsIe"nclf,the"Ibliday
Isle". Recently three nEn and a citroen

(tJle beast :LtI5 of ctrarman and lawrence)

rattled their rray W to Ultaro (Ayre's

Rock) and thrangh tlre Flinders Ranges'

with a little ligrrent stretching I laay

be able to bring Ycnl that story ne'(t

edition - tlpre are scnE great pictr,rres !

Steve lleddel l is also ProPosing a

Citrenz}Iday/rreekendathisPlac€in
Sydrey. A casual get togettrer scrE tinE

Iater ttris year for tlre greater Sy&rey

area and beyond llErnbership is a good

thing.@ntaet Steve if interested!
DYIan lgebb-
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PRESIDENT,S REPORT

PRBSIDBMS RBPORT

A ne!, comniEtee ; new ideas ; renewed
enEhusiasm ; all add uP to a greaE year

in t99l(92.

A special thanks to the retiring commitEee
members; particulary David Giddings our
reEiring President.

Our club is small and widespread so
this year I encourage every member Eo

atEend aE least one more activity Ehan
you did last year or conEribute a
magazine article, helpat an event or
simply just visit another club member and
talk Citroeng.
That one act will help you invigorate
your club and will build enthusiasm within
ccocA.

This year has fired up well an excellent
EasEer run to Adelaide for some a well
attended open nighc in April learnitg
of the exploits of Ron Lawerence and
llayden Chapman who not only vis ited
Adelaide buE Eook their trusEy L15 Eo

Ayres Rock and through half of The
Gibson Desert- Ehis was a great efforE and
shows us all what is possible in our
cars. Wll done fellas .

ThaEs all from me for now, but if
you have any ideas to try something new
in the Club please contact myself or
any other conuni t tee member lre want
to hear your ideas.

4lt''dr,

IOfillI[tG
I[lI[lJTS

Once aga in a new conuni E Ee has been f ormed
for the 199 I /gZ Club year.

They are;

IvIAY 22 ECOCA MEETING
Armcha i r Observa t i on run t.o be
held at t.he CanterburY club rooms
Prizes and SuPPer Provideo-
52 entry Per team.

JUN I & JUN 9 VDC Spectacular Swap Meet
Friday evening and Saturday
Melbourne Showgrounds

JUN 8-1 O VOYAGE CITROEN
Austraction 1991, Daylesford

JUN 25 CCOCA MEETING
TECHNIQUE CITROEN

JUL 12

A talk by Jack Weaver on
Strengthening and overhauling the
traction gearbox, and tales of
his racing experiences with
Ci troens .

CUISINE CTTROEN
Note chanqe of date
Tibetan Restaurant night $1 I
per head for a fuII banguet ByO
Tibet Himalaya Restaurant
8-1 0 GIen Eira Ave
Ripponlea
( opposite the Ripponlea
Rai lway station )

Booking Phone Peter ( 03 ) 5284549
by Friday 5th July

JUL 14 BASTILLE DAY
JUL 24 CCOCA IIEETING
AUG 28 CCOCA MEETING

TECHNIQUE CITROEN
Respray your car professionall
for $700, Talk by Thermotek

SEP 12 CUISINE CITROEN
President's dinner at a french
restaurant. Venue to be confirmed

SEP 25 CCOCA !,IEETTNG
OCT 13 VOYAGE CITROEN

Historic Transport in the HiIIs
pre 1962. Location at puffing
Billy and throughout the
Dandenongs j us t outs ide Melbourne .-

LATE OCT VOYAGE CITROEN
CCOCA and CCCV combined concourse
Date to be confirmed.

OCT 23 CEOCA MEETING
TEEHNIQUE EITROEN
TaIk by UTI Chemrcals on Feronite
Rusty l'letaI Primer rnc. demonst-
ration.

NOV 9-10 VOYAGE CITROEN

NOV 15

NOV 22

DEC 8

Bendigo Swap meeting
CUISINE CITRC,EN
Turkish Restauraitt Ni oht
CCOCA IiEETING
( Iast for 1 991 )

CHRISTTiTAS CITROEN
CCOCA Christmas BBQ Lunch
and spare parts auction

JAN 92 Australia day Display of Veteran
and Vint,age cars in the Al,exandra
Gardens in Melbourne

EASTER National, Cit,roen Rally Canberra.

PRES IDENT
TREASURER

SECRETARY

SPARE PARTS

EDITOR

Additional support

ACTIVITIES
CLUB SHOP

PUBLIC OFFICER
LIBMRIAN

TED CROSS

MS ROBBIE STOCKFELD
PETER HORE

PETER BOYLE

DYLAN VEBB

is provided by;

PETER FITZGERALD
LE IGTI MILES
JOHN COUCHE

ROBIN SMITH

The megezlne of the cltroen clesrlc owners club of Auslrella Incorporalcd
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CLUB REPORT
FITTANCIAL REPORT

20-03-9 I
0

CITROEN CIASS IC OT{NERS

* BAI.ANCB FORT|ARI)
INCODIB I SATES

SUBTOtAL

LESS EXPEIIDITTIRE

rl

CLIIB OF AUSTBALLI INC- PARTS AIC

BAI.AI|CE OT ACCOM|T

* PARTS STOCKTAKING

IMTOICED I DEBTORS

srocK oN HAI{D

PLUS BANK FTIITDS

TOTAL VALIIE

I I 862-02
$2966-7E

$4828-80

$40 7 6-40

$352-40.

AUDIT

$ 14 35-78
$9087- I 5

$ 10522-93
$ 352-40

$ I 087 5-33 .

I certify chat Ehe above inforuation is e true stateuent of the
Clubs assets.

TREASI'RER

EBIX WANTEI'

This business of "cottecting "Citroens is
a serious illness and is obviouEly e

permanent afftication for E€ '

After a short time of only having one

""r 
( TBB BIG6 ) another has now appeared

to fill a gaP in the Crose I Sarage '

lty wi f e t s Pat ience is legend but she waa

shocked to s ee the 8tr( De t lev Neuman I 9 5 I

Normale arrive stripped out ineide due

to an unfortunate accidental fire '

This is not such a problem you uight oey

but shortly before buying the normat I
also unforlunately "discovered "e bargain
Ausrin Healy Sprite which inexplicably
also became- mine ( oH I{ELL )'

So I am now keenty seeking any French
inrerior bits and am aaking all Club
members to give Ee a call if theY ean

help.

But
Ehe
VTZ

thig citroen for meny enthusiaetg ie
one

BIG BODY

ST.IALL BOOT

FRENCTI BUILD
BLACK ( N.ATUNN CIIARCOAT AT

Some bits needed include;

* French ( WIDE BODY ) front 8eat8
* A11 dashboard fittings
* Wiper motor & nechanism
* tland brake lever
* Air vent urechanisn
* A11 guageg
* Door glasseg
* Door fitting

I hoPe to get swamPed with heIP '

TED CROSS

PnoNE 842-4845 AII
478-5055 BII

47 l-0725 FAX

TttE lrolrENT )

and pretty rare if I do 8ay 8o myself '

Magazine of the Citroen Classic Owners CIub of Australia
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MEMBERS, CAR

TT{E STORY TTIUS FAR OF A :

1934 TrPE 8A I ROSALIE '

ft r^ras L975 and I was in my final year
of secondary school prior to going to Univ-
ersity. Tate in October, f spotted an adve-
rtisenent in tle c lassif ieds section of tle
local Sunday nehrslnper. It read sinply:

"Citroen, prewar, unrestored. $5O. 00.
(ard inc Luded a phone nrmUeri

Nrr I had been in t}re rnarket for a
t elassie t ear for scnre tirrE, trclrever, as

a student ttre funds trere never in abrxrd-

€uxce. The asking price in ttris instance
though was wittr-in even my txrdget a lth-
ougtt it atr4nared on ttre face of it to be

too good to be tlale.
ttre next step hras to telephone tle

orrner for rrDre details of tlre ear.Mter
establishing Little else ottrer than tlre
fact that ttre ear was still avai_table I
sallied forttr to an address in an older
suhrrb of Perth. Gleaning utrat little
information I could frcm thE elderLy
chrner and prior to him aI Lcming nl= to
lEruse the car it seened as if tlre vehic le
was a geniune one cnner although it had

been off the road for nDre than twenty
years.

UndaunEd, hre then proceeded to a

corner of a large and over grcr^rn bac]qgard
utrere tlre ear had languished, uncovel€d

for tlpge f:rJtp deeades. Mter sorre examin-
ation it becanre elear that the ear had

suffered, in scne serious respeet, the
effects of prolonged e)q)osure to the
e lernents .

For reasons that rernain a rqrstery to
t}is day and despite ttre adrranced state of
deeay, I fell for the ear and duly handed

over hrhat was for rrE at ttrat point in
tiJrE a vast suun of fipney.

TRACTION ARRIERE
In the acquired wisdcrn of years that

follored it becarn= a54>arent that- I had

purchased a car tJ:at hras in need of a

'total' rebuild.Itris was in fact hlhat f
was incapabl.e of providing both in terms

of skill and eapital. In terms of-preeise
identification of ttre ear itse lf , it
rtould be sqrE tinE before this could be

satisfactorily pieced together.O*ing in
Iarge part to ttre grenera I lack of infornr-

ation on the ear and my chrn interest
rrtrich nar<ed and wared in the years

that fof lcned. The ear renrain as 'un-
identified' for qtrite scrlE tiJIE.

At ttris point in tinE f have been

able to acertain the fot lo*ing detai ls :

Consistant wittr su:rriving reocrds

frcm Citroen Cars Ltd. Slough, hrek-

ingtranshire, it rrould ap[E€rr t]ris is a

1934 Slough asserbled I)rpe 8A or hltrat

was designated in the U.K. as a 10HP.

the chassis nunber is 515555 again

consi.stant with with cars of 1934 rrlhieh

began with 515101. TLre engines for these

ears r€re iryorted ccnplete frcrn Franee

and equipped at Slough wittr Iueas eleetrics.
Ttre date of Decernber 1933 on the engine

block rtould seem to a I lcnr for & lays in
transport shiprent. The engine nuunber is
25A20.

f crn still not sure vrhether ttre origin-
al sedan body of steel over ash frane was

a produet of S Iough or as was ccrTrrrcn prae-

tise of the period wkretlrer the ehassi wEls

c lotted in Ar-rstra I ia . This latter point
is of lesser significanee as the ear nch,

has ,of necessity, a t nehr' body.

SqrE technieal details include tlre
follo*ing: It possesses a side valve  qfl
of L452 cc displaeerent. It has a balanced

three bearing crankshaft with foree fed

Iubrication. The gearbox is four speed

with synchraresh on third and forth

Magazine of the Citroen Classic Owners Club of Australia
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and 'freeurheel' is utilised. The earb

urettor is dotndraught tlpe and drive is
to a spiral bevel rear o<le. Springing is
serni-e I ipt ica I a I I round and the four
utreel brakes are bendix t14re.

Ttre ear is designated a 'deluxe'
version and thus ineluded as nentioned

ttre four as opposed to ttrree speed box,

Rudge-Wtritrcrth wire ufteels and leather

upholstery . Dashboard instnnentation
is ccrprehensive and include Jaeger

spee&retcr , elek, anneter, AC oil
pressure and fuel gauge. As tltis part-
iqrlar ear was without its origina I
Lucas headlanps, I have rePlaced ttrese

witha apir of !,tarcha ls as uorn by tlre
French version of tlre I0HP.

Depending Lpon which contepory
road test lou read the ear in sedan form

had a top speed of betrcen 55 and 50 nq>h.

Returning ttren to tlre story of this
partictrlar "Rosa1iei, I have over ttre
past 15 years varied eqtsiderably my

intentions as to the fate of it. These

include: trro abortirre atterpts to sell
it in varying stages of restoration. In
retrospect, f am happy these attenpts
faild, as I am nohl beginning to se€

the fnrits of my labour.

Along the $ray ttre qcurse was often
less than sncoth as is often ttre case

wittr long term relatiorrships.In ttte early
Eighties, a hor:se IIDve saw the dentis of
parts of the origina I sedan body. Though

tlre body was an) tray irre&emable it would

have been r-rseful for trraterns.
Ttris fed to the decision to produce

a boat taif tt{o seater eonsistant wit}t

other produced in tlre period.l{ttilst
this has been frcnvned on by sone, I
was left with little choiee ottpr than

to re-bodlr.The final decision htas

influenced by similar bodied Citroens

in a nuseum in Hot land.

Ear I ier this year tlre engine \iras

dispatched off for a ttrorough retui Id at
a repxrtable autsnctive engineering ccmpany

Ihis, exercise, not $Jhol Iy unexpeeted, eost
a lot m)re in tirre and miltey ttran

originally estimated. ft include a r€-
bore with new east iron lirprs fitted, nerd

rings, regrowrd crankshaft, nehr trtrite netal
bearings, refacing tlrc head , rH valve
inserts and guides and a ecnplete set of
gaskets made Ltp.

At tlE present statF the engine is
re-Lmited with a ccnpletefy retnrilt
chassis and nrnning gear. Ihe next stage
is to renire, re-r4ltrolster and reslpe ttre
ear with new tyres . As ean be seen in the
photos, others detaits need attention like
refurbishing the rear gnrards and fitting
tlre full lengrttr folding windsereen. f feeL
r can ncn, see ligtrt at the end of ttre tunn-
eI. As one old tiner told me recently: tne
road is long and winding . What I ncru }ppe
is that r' I I s@n be able to vien that road
frcrn tle wtEef of the "Rosalier.
rcSISCRIPI: In the eourse of ttris rest-
oration I earrE across , inevitably, anot]rcr
deeayed 1934 chassis for drich r paid a sLrn

far in exeess of what a rationar person mi-
ght. Olee lou're hooked )Du stay hoked
on t'Rosalie" t1pes. Iihtttn... nclf Tltrat

about a firre eabriolet body of the tlpe
by eoaetrhrilders SICAL on ttris nrsty. . .. ..

( At present r'rarc j s i n Hungaty for the
the year - suppos edl y wotking. f ,m

sure he's got doubre chevton vision ! )

Natc Fel lman

583 Brookton Highwag

Karragul len 6t I I
llestetn ,4ustra tia

?Magazine of the Citroen Classic Owners Club of Australia



FRONT DRIVE PAST RALLIES
Robbie Stockfeld and I went to Goolwa for the Nationat Rallye thlsyear. A strong Trtumph supporter, (Ltke otherE ln the crub), r havealways liked the Traction st_yre of citro€n. rn my schooidays inAustralia, a drama teacher of mine owrred one, ana thts startad nyinterest in the narque. As you wilr read, my interest is growtng! !

After a successful run to
Echuca last year, sue couldn ,t
rni ss going to Goolwa in 1991 .

Several weeks beforehand I
decided that some work should be
done on the rear panelwork of
"Ef f te " . Leaving plenty of
t ine , I thought , the car was
garaged and the rear guards
removed. f declded to check therear brakes at the same time.
Glad that I did, both cyllnders
were leaking s1ightly, and one
drtrm was sllght1y oval . More
time, and a litt1e more monelr.
As the time drew closer for
departure, Robble kept
remindlng me that I had promised
the bar would be ready I It was,
but wlth only a day or two to
spare. At least thls time we
weren I t bui lding engi,nes on the
day of departure!

The promL se of a boot lid
that kept out the rain mollified
the owner somewhat, and we duly
packed our bags and departed on
the Thursday morning. A steady
55mph (She's Slough built, so
she works in mi les ) saw us in
the Horsham area for lunch, and
approaehing the State border
late ln the afternoon.

Approaching Tai1em Bend wewere abused by a Victorlan
driver ln a Falcon, he thought
we were going too slow. FuDDy,
trucks, buses and aII the other
road users had no problems with
us. [fnfortunately, poor road
behaviour 1s a common trait
amongst Victorians.

We rolled into Goolwa
around 7 .30pm local t ime , our
only problern had been a litt1e
overheatlng on the way onto the
freeway.

We had fish and chips for
dinner, sharing a table with
Phil Ward, and Annle and Ralph
from W.A.

Friday was registration

day, wlth a guiet lunch at
Andrea I s teashop, and generally
do as we pleased. CIub shop was
on ln the afternoon and we
helped Leigh and fain with that
task. f made a beeline for the
steam railway, and started
planning how we could catch this
train , and that ferry , but
Robbie had other ideas !

Frlday nlght we ate at the
Goolwa motel restaurant, good
food, good wine , r thought, and
we didn't have to drive home!

Saturday morning was the
Concour and display held by the
water's edge. Robbie started
the day by washing Effie, for
the first time in ages, paul
Smythe washed his car as usual.
He'II wash the paint off it I I

Lots of clean and shiny
cars, and one or two that were
not so shiny, much chattlng andgreeting of friends not seen
since last Easter. There was
the odd "Oh ! I know who 's not
here this year! rt too as expected
faces didn't appear.

MeI Carey had trailered
his Big 6 across to Goo1wa, and
fortunate it was too. A NSW D
decided that it was time the
gearbox stopped gearing, and as
the bonnet went up, David Gries
was seen under the hoodl

The observat lon run
followed the Concour, and as we
started at the Concour site and
then went back to the mot€l,
there was some confusion over
how many railway Iines we
crossed; we didn't do aII that
well, but we enJoyed ourselves
nevertheless.

David, the D, the owner andMeI had meant ime aI I
dlsappeared in the direction of
Adelaide.

Dinner was on board the
P.S. Mundoo, oD aIl steel paddle
stearner, bui It at Goo1wa f ive
years ago. Powered by real

o The megazinc of l}e citroen ctassic owners club of Austrelir Incorporeled
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WELCOTI{E TO .\USTRACTION i 991

Tfr: fesponse to this year's rally has beenfabulous with over 70 peopre registered.
Deople aEe travelring rrom as fir a fierdas Perth and eueensland. This makes -,

Austraction truery the premier event on
CCOC-\'s calender. I hope everyone. bas ..asafe and trouble free weekend, and ofcourse lots of fun

Regards peter Fi tzgera lci
Activrtres officer.

ABOUT THE AREA

The Daylesford-Hepburn sprlngs are is inthe heart of gold mining country, an areasteeped in history.
You can still t,aste t,he exci tement andheartbreak of the goldrush in the buird-ings, the place names and Ehe mine
scarred countryside.
John Hepburn, a retired ship ,s captain,ras credited with dlscovering the area in1837 when he camped in the Central
Highlands whire drovlng cattre overrandfrom New South Wales to Victcria.
He said i t 'das the lovel iest spot hehad seen and vowed to return t,o spend therest of his days there. He estabrished anextensive sheep sguat on Smenton HilI
( now Kooroocheang ) .

Daylesford 'das surveyed and Laid out in1854. A settlement, :.ncluciing Chinese
market, gardens remained at the Ciggingssite untir 1929, when the area orai 

- 
f roociedto creat,e Lake Daylesford.

T!". gprings 'yrere known t,o F.he Abor igi nesof t,he area, and evencually irscovereC bvtf," early settlers and prospectcrs, butthe true worth.das cvershaioweC cy themrnlng boom.
However , once t,he gold rus h endeo , theguarity of t,he area's waters '.ras found Eo
equa I Eurcpes famous hea I tn resorts .
The springs soon attraceed the healthconsclous ,rno f rockec to crink and cathe.
Daylesford-Hepburn Sprtngs !s s:.tuatecat the hub of the h:.sccricai tsa1laraE,
Bendigo, Casalemaine,Golcjen Trrangle ;

at an alt:tucie of 5_<O neEres. Theclimate is :enporar_e rn surnmer, deI:.ght_
f ul in autumni spring, anci i:r..eL.., to
prociuce snow :n .rrncer.
The area can :Iaim t,c be :he Spa Cenc=e
of Austral:a "rrEh 

:5 of VrcEcr:a's T 0t
documented springs ln the a.rea.

ACEOMODATION

Caravans ano Cabins
Jubilee Lake Caravan park
Telephonc (053]l 492 180

Irtotel
Central SprirrgS Inn
Ilills Sguare
Daylesford
Telephone (053)483 134

Refer to map enclosed

REGISTRATION INFORI'IATIoN
Reglstrations and ralry fees can be paidon Frlday night or on Saturday morning
between 9am and 1 o. 30 am in the caravanwith the 'Registrations ' sign on it atthe Jubi lee Lake Caravan park.
Accomodation costs are to be paid direetto the moteL or caravan park office.

YOUR DEPOSITS
If you are staying at the caravan park,
the $20 Deposit you have paid, will comeoff your rally fee account (payable tothe club ) and your accomodatioi must
be paid in fuIl to the caravan park office
If you are staying at the motel, The $50<ieposit you have pard, wirr come of f your
accomodation costs, and your rally fe6s
must be paid in full to the car club.The accomodat,ion costs must be paid at
the l'lote I recept i on .

THE WEEKEND'S EVEN?S

SATURDAy 1 I am photo sessl.on
Detarls of where it wil1 be held
w111 be glven out a-. regrsr-ration
'l pm Observatron Run. Thrs w1Il start at the Lake
Da!'Iesford car park promptly atI pm. penalties wril be awaided
for iate arrivals. For those who
have not cone an observation run
before, tt ts a greal_ wa-v to
iearn about the area and have
a tot of f un a t, the same t ime

at-- Mason:.c Lcoge
w:il alsc be on d1sDLa.,,
anc r E,erns wi I I be on
OTINKS.

Suniay' The motorKnana wr 1 - oe repjaceo
:ooa1.. b1.. a sel,ec!,ron of suggested--ours of :ne area (jue -r.o -.ne
laei.: of su:i,able icca:l.on ani
wea|_ner cons roera._ icns -

Tprn D:. nner
Ciub shop
: rom ; prn
saIe. Bvc

CnnoEN Crnsrc OurxrRs



?hese have been compiled to
appeal to our various inter-
ests, whether it be wine
tasting around a roaring frre,
gallery hopping or taking in
a bit of the hrstory.
:. 30pm Presentation Dinner
?his has a change of venue, it
:s now to be held in the Grand
Drnrn-o Room at the Springs
HoteI, Hepburn Sprrngs. Good
Fcoo, 2 nuge roarrng frres, and
good compan)' - way to go !

Tn:s venue rs Ircenseci but
:eascnabil' p=r ced.

Monciai' Chrcken and cnampagne breakfas--
Jub:.lee Lake caravan -Darl.'..
9.3C Si,art.
Tn:s event L s sponsoreo by t.he
CCOCA CIub Shop to thank our
members for the:.r support and
interest throughout t,he past

! c iub year .

THANK YOU TO OUR SPONSORS

cot'IMoNwEALTH BANK , I.! . J . HE IN Z CO . AUST .

.\ND FRANZCAR ( ei Eroen importer )

Speu-ia). tiranks Eo lhe people of Daylesford
ano Hepburn Sprrngs for their help and
advice.

?he lubiiee Lake Caravan Park for helping
us wrtn our accomodacion crtsis.

Lergh ano i:.an for therr time and ef-fort

Heien Cross- a brave lady.

CTUBOFAUSTnnLIA
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t'[AY 22 CCOCA MEETING
Armchair Observation run to be
held at the Canterbury club rooms
Prizes and Supper provided.
$2 entry per team.

JUN I E JUN 9 VDC Spectacular Swap ttteet
Friday evening and Saturdal,
llelbourne Showgrounds

JUN 8-1 O VOYAGE CITROEN
Austraction 1991, Daylesford

JUN 26 CCOCA I{EETTNG
TECHNIQUE CITROEN

JUL 12

A talk by Jack Weaver on
Strengthening and overhauling the
traction gearbox, and tales of
his racing experiences with
Ci troens .

CUTSTNE CITROEN
Nole chanqe of daEe
Tibetan Restaurant night $1 gper head for a fu1l banguet ByO
Tibet Himalaya Restaurant
8-10 GIen Ei.ra Ave
Ripponl,ea
(opposite the Ripponlea
Railway station )
Booking phone peter ( 03 ) SZg4549by Friday sth JuIy

JUL 14 BASTTLLE DAY
JUL 24 CCOCA !{EETTNG
AUG 28 CCOCA MEETING

TECHNTQUE CTTROEN
Respray your car professionall
for $700. Talk by Thermotek

SEP 12 CUISINE CTTROENpresident's dinner at a french
restaurant - venue to be confirmed

SEP 25 CCOCA MEETING
OCT 13 VOYAGE CITROEN

Historic Transport in the Hillspre 1962. Location at puffing
Bitly and throughout the
Dandenongs 

. 
j ust outside tttelbourne ..

LATE OCT VOYAGE CITROEN
ccocA and cccv combined concourse
Date to be confirmed.

OCT 23 CCOCA },TEETING
TECHNIQUE CITROEN
TaIk by UTI Chemrcals on Feronite
Rusty Metal primer inc. demonst_ration.

NOV 9-10 VOYAGE CITROEN

NOV 15

NOV 22

DEC 8

JAN 92

EASTER

Bendigo Swap rneetJ,ng
CUISINE CITROEN
Turkish Restaurant Night
CCOCA MEETTNG
( last for 1 991 )

CHRISTMAS CITROEN
CCOCA Christmas BBe Lunch
and spare parts auctron
Australia day Display of Veteran
and Vintage cars in the Alexandra
Gardens in Melbourne
National Ci troen RaI Iy Canberra .

ALL ENQUIRIES REGARDING THE CITROEN
CLASSIE OWNERS ELUB OF AUSTRALIA INE.
PO BOX 52, BALWYN VreToRrA 3103

CCOCA
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steam, not just a diesel engine,
the trip was most enjoyable,
even though the r j.ver was too
broad to give any idea of real
movement.

A mlnor delay at the start
was due to our waiting for the
return from Adelaide of the D,
with replacement gearbox
f itted, and David now in clean
short s !

O?Ar( rYlrran r

*aDry^1 q" wurl*t (rrl'
t^lrL tgrr. vttlt \t*lt

The steam plant was
original ly used in a steamer in
the late L800's, ended uP ln the
P. S. Pyap, and last steamed in
1933. Recovered , Lt was sent to
Lake Goldsmlth, near Ballaarat,
and total 1y refurbished,
lnstalled in the Mundoo, and now
provides power for one of the
newest ships on the Murray.

Stuart Pekin, from W.A. ,
drove us down to the whatf, and
made my night by lettlng me
drlve back. A DS23 with fuel
injection certalnly has a lot of
urge, even if I only drove for a
kilometre or so!

Sunday was to be the
motorkhana and I wasn't sure we
should be strainlng Effie too
much. We'II only do the easy
courses, said f, whilst Robbie
entered us both as drivers. MY

number came up first, and as I
sat in the starting garage, I
still thought that I would take
it easy. Then the green light
came on, and my rlght foot took
over, It was good fun, T ended
up running third of the
Tractions, behind outright
wlnner Lance CoIIins, and AIec
Lowe, and felt very Pleased with
myself. At one stage Robbie
looked as tf she would get too
close to my times, but a quick

Magazine of the Citroen Classic Owners Club of Australia
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comment caused her to laugh and
Iose concentration. The fun to
be had in motorkhanas is
wonderful, and everyone had a
great time, even Ra1ph Hibble
who was showing us all how to
win the novelty event on the
bonnet of a rDrr when he came to
grief in a big way. He did look
a llttle pale at dinner that
night though!
Stuart Pekin found that he would
have to replace two tyres before
attempted the return trip
across the Nullarbor.

The presentation dinner
was at Currency Creek Winery,
and although we were a litt1e
crammed in, the food was good,
and speeches kept short.
Surprise of the night was when
Robbie won the Light L5 class
of the Concour. Judged on
originatity and cleanliness the
obvious cholce was "Ef f ie " .
The "Big" Traction class was won
by Leigh and Annette Mason.

Following the farewell
breakfast at the caravan park,
we headed off to Strathalbyn to
refuel. The plan was to motor
to Wellington and catch the
ferry , take some photographs,
and then go south to D,It.
Gambier, and a steady trip home
around the coast. Leaving
Strathalbyn we were passed by
three 9ueensland Tractlons,
heading down the Wellington
road. Aha ! four Tractions on
the ferry ! Light rain was
falIing, and the northerners
were travelling faster than we
were used to going. We soon
found out what a pleasure a
Light L5 can be at 65-70mph.
Approaching Wel l ington,
another Traction appeared out
of the rain. John Smart and
f ami Iy f rom Warrnambool had
just pulled back on to the road
af ter muf f ler repa j. rs , and so
now it was five Tractions on the
ferry ! ! And the rain stopped
too !

The Queenslanders had
earlier been running around
barefoot, apparently not

f eel ing the cold. "We ' 11 put
our thongs on if we get cold!"
said one. The ferryman didn't
quite know how to take us, so
retreated to his cabin, whilst
we seemed to take over the
ferry. At the far side, whilst
Robbie and Lois raced up the
bank to take photos , John and I
had a slow race to get of-f the
f erry . The rows of touri. st s
waiting to get on board didn't
appear to understand, mere
mortals obviously !

Shortly afterwards, the
other four Tractions headed up
to Tailem Bend, whilst we turned
southwards , along the Cooron€J,
next stop Robe.

Our home wards route took
us to Mt. Gambier for the first
night ' s stay, and a qulck tour
of the town and the scenic
attractions next morning was
punctuated by a stop to wire on
the tailpipe which had broken
away from the muffler. Robbie
described me as a "sartorially
splendid mechanic", Ers I left my
bow tie on when I donned the
overal I s !

A CX from NSW was also
overnlghting at the Mount, Les
and June Whalley were taking the
long way home from Goolwa too.

We went to look at
Piccaninnle Ponds, near the
border, as I did a lot of cave
diving in the regi.on some years
ago , Lt's certainly changed a
lot over the years ! Through
Nelson, with thoughts of lunch
large in my mind. Portland has
a good health food shop, and on
hopefully to see the Smarts at
Warrnambool. Sorry we missed
you folks, but we couldn't find
your street.

We stopped at some of the
usual tourist stops on the Great
Ocean Road, London Bridge, Loch
Ard, muffins at Port Campbell,
and after a search, w€ found the
restored remains of the
southernmost railhead on the
mainland. At Crowes, the
origlnal terminus of the Colac-
Beech forest line, m@mbers of
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the Puffing 8111y Preservation
Soclety have restored the old
buffer stop, sign board and mlIe
post ( 139 ) and relaid a short
Iength of track, with an NQ
wagon parked there.

A run through the forest
from Lavers H111 to Apollo Bay
capped off the day.

Wednesday saw us heading
for Ocean Grove, with a few
photo stops on the way. Peter
Hughan was off to play gol-f, but
had some time to talk Tractions
and have a cup of tea. hle headed
to Queenscliff for lunch.

Funny thing, but many
older car owners are also
interested in other older
things, particularly steam
locomotives, and so we nosed
around the Bel lari,ne Peninsula
Rallway depot at Queenscliff
for a while, b€fore heading to
Drysdal€, the other terminus,

for some further photo
opportunities. From there it
was a straightforward run home
to Flemington.

Dlstance travelled was
nearly L 3 00 mi les , f uel economy
around 28mpg, wlth a high of
33 .4, no real problems, other
than the tailpipe breaking out
of the muffler.

Lessons learnt, Tractions
can be driven fast, for long
periods, without causing any
problems , and, I ike the U1uru
expedition, w€ need to take a
handout on the car with us, many
times we were asked what she
was.

L992 wi 11 be in CanbertEr,
an easy run for Effle, and '93
wil} be Perth. As so many West
Australians come to our events,
we must field a strong group
across the Nullarbor. Effie
will be there ! !

Graham J Bradshaw,

The magazine of the Cltroen Classic Owners Ctub of Australia Incorporeted
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LETTERS

A PAIR OF DRIVESHAFTS FOR

CHRISTMAS ! ! !

Ffor some years I have been very interested
in the propect of installing an ID series

engine and gearbox in my 1954 Light 15

which I ahve owned since 1958 . I have writ-
ten to a number of people who have carried
out this conversion and gradually built up

a small file on the subject.
Some time ago ttFront Drive" carried a

couple of artieles (More glide in your

Stride I and II) originally reprinted
from "Floating Power" and written by Roger

hJilliams of Beverly, Humberside. This was

the most definitive treatise I had ever com

e across r so I was determined to see the

eonversion for myself. Late last year I
had the opportunity to take a trip to
England and some some time there over a

weekend.Accordingly I wrote to Roger and

recieved a very nice note in reply kindly
inviting me to visit him and his wife
when next in the U.K., After a pleasant

trip on the company T4TFreighter with I
stop in Karachi enroute I arrived at

London's Gatwick airport on a Friday night
an next day drove north in a hire car (not

a Citroenr unfortunately),and arrived in th
late afternoon.

Roger tdilliams is actually a civil
engineer but his mechanical engineering
talents were very evident from the moment

I set eyes on the four speed conversion
of his Light 15. Every part required has

been meticulously and carefully made and

fitted and, whilst the whole installation
is a very tight fit, it is an excellant job.

I spent quite some time looking at the way

it had been done then we went for a drive !

I have become very conditioned to the

vargarities of my own Lt15 having driven
it for 25 years and it took me some time

to get used to Roger's car. It was so

simple and easy ! and the speed it could
attain and maintainwas nothing short of
unbeLievable. I f it wasn't for the wind
noise I courd have been convinced we were

in amodern car.
0n returning to Roger's house we visit-

ed the workshop and rearnt anoilrer reason
for his fame in the Traction world U. K.

Roger , after much hard work and'research,
has developed some excelrent driveshafts
using Range Rover universals and Hardy-
spieer inner cardens. He manufactures the
tapered and treaded stub axles which fit
into the the RR universals and the drives-
hafts splined to accept the HS cardens.
The whole thing is set up so that it
bolts straight onto the car. Additionarly
he manufactures splined stub axles onto
which are fitted appropriatly splined
brake drums you never have to worry
about losing that trloodruff key again !

Further along the shelves I found all
the tools shouln in the manuar for dismantl -
ing the front suspension and drive train.
All beautifully made. we adjourned to sam-

pre another of Roger 's taLents : home made

Guiness and Wil 's first class dinner.
A11 in all, it was a most pleasant stay

and the next morning we eontinued discuss-
ing the intricacies of the four speed

conversion. Having actually crosely look-
ed at it in the flesh I must admit I eourd
not bring myself to carry out this modif-
ication myself. Maybe I'm a traditionalist
or maybe I find the engineering too daunt-
ing I 'm not sure. What I was sure about
was those driveshafts! ! ! After runch (at
a proper English pub and drive there and

baek in the four speed Lt15) we negotiated
a price complete with the appropriate toors
for their fitment. Roger and I went out to
the workshop and made them up so that I
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could take them back with me to Hong Kong.

hJhilst on holidays in Australia over

christmas I removed the engine and gearbox

to replace the trust bearing (purchased

through the Traction flwners CIub Ul( ) and at

the same time replaced my original drive-

shafts ulith the new ones. They were very

easy to fit. Roger recommends cleaning the

stub axle with white spiritbefore fitting
the brake drums and of course ensuring that

the tdoodruff key is properly in plaee. At

the same time I replaced the outer bearings

ulhich for late model cars are a stock item

from Steyr (ll5?05).

The driveshafts are excellent in aII
repects. Only time will tell how long they

Iast but since I don't get to drive the

car very much they will probably outlast me.

I hope to bring the car to a club event this
year some time so that other members may

inspect these excellent examples of British
engineer ing.

Roger' s address : 35 /57 Wood Lane

Beverly, Nth Humberside

HUIT 8BS U. K.

Price @ August L99O (English Pounds)

Drive shafts

Hub outer bearing puIIer
Top balI joint breaker

25O.OO ea

50.00

I5.00

lnner bearing nut spanner J5.00

yours,

Mike Killingsworth.

00Ps!!
tly Dear H i s ter Ed i tor 

'

I read wi th Joyous revel at i on i n the I atest
.a t t ion of your- rlvered Front Drl ve .magll i ne.. of
iou. plea f6r my return to the printed media. Your

i^equeit to agaiir extol tl,e virtles of our beloved
Traction ani to rightly deride that insentient
little quadruped, the lCU, was lrresisttble'

yes, my devoted fol lourers, your adored hero,
Tor-Shaun-Bar is amongst you again!

Reach for your foulard Dirk' your foundling is.now
a fossil. it has gone the same way as manl other
automotive disaslers have gone over the decades.
iho remembers the Edsel , the-P76, the Durkopp' tl,e
Faintr, the Hilburn, the Twombly, or the
Soderbloms etc.

Now the 2cv is added to the list - HA! good

ri ddance !

l{ore importantly however, dear devoted frlends of
{tte glbrlous iractlon, we wlll again be able to
iiri s. the tarmacs oi thi s wonderful world
unmolested, with our heads held high and without
those demented I ittle thlngs snapping at our
heel s,

But wait! do I hear the irratlonal rarbllngs of a

heckler in the background daring to imply that the
tractlon ls also a dlnosaur of a past era?

llrong, Jou fool , wrong ! I

That other little rretch, however' Ias physlcally
ejected from the country of lts. btrth to another
p6r6on of the planet only to be eJected into

obllvion from that also.

l{here }rere you Dirk when your country needed (even
sonrething as basic and crude as you) to help it
through a rough spot ln the 1939-45 misadventure?

Hiding in the sewers under Parls, that's where my
friends; whlle heroic Tractions faced the Hun on
their own! I

I 'm sorry, r.y dear devoted fol I owers , I seem to
have been overcome wlth euphorla and my decorum
has sl lpped somewhat rith the above outbursts - I ;

promlse that lt won't happen agaln.

I even forglve you l{lster Edttor, for devotlng the
vast maJorlty of your Iatest edltlon to Dlrk and,
hls co-horts because I know that we rlll neyer see.
or hear from hln agaln.

Ulve la Tractlon.

Your modest hero,

7s-?=^u
Tor-Shaun- Bar

STOP PRESS

A I itt- te runcur carlE my way the otlrer

day and on checking : it may have IIDre than

an e lenent of tnrttr in it. Jon Faine is
having strong tlroughts on se I f ing his Fami ly

9 (origina I and going I ) in order to do other

Citrroen things or he rnay be selling the

Safari in order t-o do Famify 9 things it
a L I seems a litt [e uneertain. He's gone to

Japan to thirk it over and wont- be back for

a rrrcek or ttrrc. Those interested can form a

queue outside his house.

The rnagazine of the Citroen Cllssic Owners Club of Australia Incorporaled
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ation through npst of ttre Australian and

ttrew Zealand Citroen Cfub rnagazines regard-

ing any sunriving Slough 2G/'s.

I didn ' t e:<pect a lands I ide, but sure Iy

nrcre than tho nurst be lurking out tttere.

lhanks to Stephan Hifler of DevonportrTas,

ntro rang IIE about his 1955 2C,1 and ti&crrnan

Wiess frcrn tile$, Zealand $rho sent re a letter
and very niee picture of his 1958 zC'I . fhark
you both.llcnnan asked ne if I knery of any

ottrer Slou$r 2G/'s in t{Z. So, any Kiwi's
with slough or older 2C1/'s - Iet him !<rtch,

nrhere ]rou are. His address :

52 Douglas ST.

Gisbourne , IIe\^I ?'ealand.

Eor wtrat it is rrorttr I have listed tlre

ones I have tracked dcrln around SYdney.

ftranks to David Gries of ttelbourne h*Io sry5l-

Iied nre wittr inforrnation of the 1953 zC'I in
tibutral Bay (trtrich rnight be for sale) . I
had a look at this ear and found it to be

very n:sty (f loors, si I Is, dash and windcr*s)

Smeone did offer the cr^mer $1200 ttrich I
ttrink is worttr it hrt I think the G{ner is
looking for rrore I eouldn't get a real
price frcnr him. Maylce scrreone with rose

tinted glasses and lots of tine (and or $$$)

could Imk into ttris and save an early zC'I .

f have a Iso rrrritten to Nick Tlrcrnson of
Sussex zC'l Ltd. (tIK) . His ccnpany repair and

stock parts for 2c-v' s and he has sent rre

sorne photos of his c,h/rl restored 1955 Slough

zC.I. He a Iso sent the naIIEs and addresses of
five Slough ch,ners he kncnrc of in Brgland.

Unfortunately he could not give nte the

ehassis nr-unbers so I' I I have to ehase thsn

up myself . (1\^ro of ttrem are vans! ! ! ) Nick

also gave rre tlre naIIE and address of a fri-
end in Perth httro rryould like a Slough 2C.l

or any 2C'l perhaps: Doug Barnardr 19 Copper

+raite Rd.,IGrdinya 5153 UlA.

For seven nonths or so ncrrr, I
have been the proud oh,ner of a 1955

Slough 2C..1. In reeent nrrnths I have started
to put I it dorn for a totat rebtrild.A little
panel piecs Q piece?) r:nder the fron*t ins-
ide windscreen eovering ttre air vent is
missing. Can anyone help re wittr tlat and

a set- of hubcaps??

I upuld also liJ<e to buy an earlY and

original 2C'I r,rcrkstrcp rnanual f 'm getting
serious wittr tJ:is Slough caper. l,talbe you

could slash yourself a path to that long

forgotten shed in the garden urhere ttpse
little ereatures aetual Iy lurk and rnake a

note of ttre chassis nunber for IIE- a Photo

upuld be terific . Thark you very nuch in
adrrance :

Bert Houtetrlen

Box 405

turlnood 2L34 NSI,{.

Ph : (02) 7 q15090 (flcrE)

102) 5583790 (work)

CHASSIS NINVIBB^S OF

Iftmber year

853009 '53

853010 '53

8530U '53

8530024 ',53

8530r0r '53

853000

??????

8551007

855r19

'53

'53

'55

'55

8551075 '55

8551155 '55

8551175 '55

858rr55 ',58

SIOLGH 2O/'s

O^IIfef

David Gries

FrankaHe len Price

Gabriel (?)
(just a shell)

? at present

Cont. Cars Syd
(very rough)

David Conway UK
(f irst S lough? )

Leigh Mason

Stephan Hil ler
Jorge l.Ielson US*
(stored in Bangkok)
Ray Henham Syd.

Niek Thrcnpson UK

Befr Houtepen Syd.

tilrrman Wiess NZ

another '55 Slough has surfaced frcnt

Canberra :8551054
*this Bangkok car had 1500 lsns and has ncril

been shipped to US. see Dec. "Citroenian"

If,early a year dgo, f requested inform-

Tbe magazine of the Cilroen Clessic Owners Club of Austrelia Incorporeled
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THE COrrPlErElY TEW
ATD REYOLUTIOHARY

THE ONLY BHITISH CRN rn RUSTHRLIH U' ITH

FupAirfltlg@ p@UrEn
The new British Citroen gets an entirely
new stand6ld-radically different to any-
thing Britain hac previously produced.
Here is a British C-ar containing all
modern improvemen[s-Floati.g Power,
Synchro Mesh Gears, Air Wheels 

-eyerything that the motorist requires.
In the l2 h.p. and 20 h.p. Models Free
Wheeling is also added.

It is impossible to describe these produc-
tions. Allow us to send you specifica-
tions so that you can study them, or
better still, come for a run in a Citroen.
You will be under no obligation what-
soever.

ROADSTERS:

l0h.p. ..... f335
12h.p. ... f370

( Sale: Te x included )

SALOONS AND
COUPES DE LUXE:
l0h.p ..... f390
12 h.p ..... f430

( Sr'e - Tr x included )

TOURERS:
I0h.p ..... f335
12 h.p.'...... f370

(Sales Tax includertl

"l .,a4)Ivt"*.rlrlt ltrl.
Magazine of the Citroen Classic Owners Club of Australia

467-9 ADELAIDE St., BRISBANE PHONE: B76aB

15.
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SCUTTLEBUTT

tilery Shiprent of Citroens have arr-
ived and have been delivered free of charge

tO ttreir ne\^, C,vnrers ntrCnr tlre Ccrq)any reqUeSt

ttrey only maintain in rrcrking order. The

lErsons are - Russel I and Anne Wade who

on 8th ltarch '91 tok charge of Rhiannon;

WIan and llargaret !{ebb accepted the keys

to Ursula on lgth !!arch; ard Bryan and Joan

Grant (Eood grief I) - reII they're on a

Ieases agreenent for their first grandchild.

(hrt )rqr never lstrl I I I )

Roy Begethole and son Andren hlere caught

out collecting a DS19 frcnt lftlbourne. lhis
was untirely unknorn to wife and rpther. t{chl

hltnt happened on arrival. back at Warrnarnbool

is pure conjectrrre ( "Ygtt' re not pnrtting that

thing in my drivermay" follqred by inqlressive

knife throring o<hibition and equalfy inpre-

ssive ducking and rreaving ?????). Last we

treard was that tney took a "holiday" to the

Dlcrttrern Territory. Q"restion: WiII Roy and

Andrery or parts thereof aP[Ear at Atrstraet=-

ion? I'lho else can relate a grim tale such

as this. As Helen Cross will say (and I can

gtrote) : " Ttre first of nany many snealqz

OneS". f tII be generogs and asSuIIE She IIEanS

rrctor vehieles.
SsrE tiJre ago Peter Hore was on hol-

iday with tlre farntty ix Canada-A "Iet's
just pop in here and have a look around"

- you guessed it: a ear Yard ! - a lncst

resulted in a wa [k avilay bargin of an

SIr{ autcrnatic for $7000. Qrelone H,aze1

was having none of ttris in tlre ho t iday !

Goodbye SD1.I'm sure Peter saw his life
flash before him as nrany of us have

realised there are f iJrdts- oh dear! ! !

!{any is t}re tiJre l*e bcrd to SIIMD.

Any kncwledge of the sa le of any

Traction -rytrole or part or
any 2Ol , Rear Drive, SIt{ or
other iterns for sa le to ttre

menbers of ffiA - Girre ttte

club the opportunity of keep-

ears within tlre .lP by send-

ing in )rorr advertissrcnt here

first - try e lser*here later.

L15, Big15, or Big 6 in good

condition , registered and

roadrorthy -keen nehr member.

Ian Kinpton

P.O.Box 2L4 , Maldon Vi,e.

Ph: (054 ) 752360

4 x ttl5 (english) dors
perfect condition $200. 00

LtI5 Brass Grill (eng) chrcnred

$250. 00

Front Bar (engl ) $50. 00

Windscreen Lt15 $50.00
Rear Windcns $20.00

Bonnet L&R $200.00

9flheel rims $20.00

ttichel le Penaud

Ph: (03 ) 5559418

Information on the urtrereabotrts

of eertain club cn*ned special
tools. If you have scne let us

kncr.l so t€ can keep track of
thent

EOR SALE:

16.
Thc megezlnc of tho Cllrocn Clemlc Owncrs Club of Auetralla Incorporalcd



NOTE : 0RDER F DRl'lS TAKE PREC EDENCE OVER

TilEPH0NE Cflils !!!!
EARIJ Y 2CV

all parts are new unIess othetwise

indicatedPARTS Af5f (Tcaction) as

New oil punp gears (each)

ti shbone sha ft , uppec , teco

0oner bal l joint adTusters
(pernanently fixed to cac)

Bushing, second geat

Btonze bush btake shoes

Lig boot, top rubber

Big boot, botton rubber

Rubbec doot seaJ

ScuttJe vent tubbet

Pedal rubber

Rubbet gromet- petrol
filler ( 2 sizes)

Doot V-block rubDers

Bonnet rubDers

Big and smafJ boot paint
pcotectors (undet handle

and lights )
Steering rac/< boots ( pai r )

Geatbox gas/<et set

Gasket set, complete motot

A1 5/ I tBA

6as/<et set ,VRS (big 6)

Gas/<et set , VRS (ll l5 / I IBA )

Exhaust muffler (+tail pipe)

light I 5

Big 15

Big 6

Exhaust hanger tubbet

Geatbox output shaft seal

Ftont hub outet sea]

- innet sea]

Rear hub seaJ

Door lock (French) big boot

snal I boot

of Dec '90

$55. oo

$180. oo

$60. 00

$1 2. 50

$4. oo

$14. 00

$l l. oo

$26.00

tt o. oo

Slo. oo

$35.00

{0.55

$30. 00

$30. 00

$1 5. oo

$120.00

$l4o. oo

$75.00

$180.00

s150.00

$140.00

$2. 50

$8. 50

$8.00

$8.00

$8.00

$22. oo

$22. 00

Radiator hose uPPet/lower

Fan belt
Door lock sPrings

inlet va] Yes

Clutch plate
Fuet pumP

ID/DS nain bea.cing u/s'

ID/DS conrod bearjngs

78mn pi,ston rings

Big 15 dtive shafts (each)
/Iess' inriet carden shafts/

Brake Naster Cylindet (new)

Brake master CYlindec kit
Tie rod bal I ioint kit
Ball joint boot (leathet)

uppet and lowet

Brake hose ( fcench )

front
f€dl.F ,

Thrcttle shaft 32PBIC SoJex
0. 5 mm'oversize t20.00

ttub and bearing pul Jer $140- 00

llowet bal l ioint pul ler $55 - 00

Bonnet stril clamp ( internal ) $1.50

Clutch linings
Rear engine mounts

Tie rod covers (netal )

Suspensjon atm seaJ

Engine push rod

Suspensjon bumpet rubbers

Starter motot ( reco. )

Ctown wheel and pinion

Ftont brake dtum

Rear brake dtum

Starter bendix unit
|f i ndscreen wiper speedo

wotm and dtive
Ftont ovet-tiders
llead gas/<ets 375cc

0 oc/< and key set ( 2 barreJ s
and 2 keys )

0i1 punp bodies -bronze
( no gears/

Valve springs

Steering pinion and bearing

Btake bleed nipple and cap

Dip stjck and holdec ( rubber )

0oor catch right front
left front

Acelerator pedal s

$14. oo

$l 3.00

$3. oo

$18.00

$125.00

$50.,00

$85. oo

$85.00

$85. 00

$4Q0. oo

$85. 00

$1 5. 00
'$70.00

$12.00

t28.00

124. oo

t22. 00

$l. oo

$l 0. 00

$1 5. 00

$9. 00

$3.00

$a. so

$2. 50

$4. oo

$40. 00

$200. oo

$l 5. 00

$1 5. oo

$10.00

$8. oo

$5.00

$2. oo

$l 5. oo

$10.00

$1.00

$l 5. 00

$1.50

$1.50

$5. 00

$6. 00

$1.oo

DYANE / 2CV

Btake hose

Seat tubbers

)f i per bl ades ( pai r )

TANTED ! IIANTED ! 
'IANTED 

!

Your old silent bJocs for reconditioning
fhe Spares Departnent needs any amount

be it one or ten -we will be pleased to
purchase them from gou ot if you like
you can donate them. jle ' I J have no

hesj tation in accepting your offer ! ! !

By t,he way , I can 't JUs ti ty the

tine to chase up second hand parts.
If you need then avertjse in the

magasine PB.



fi


